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An average week . . .
The last two months in Kijabe have been very busy but good! After our week of
orientation in Nairobi, we transitioned to the Moffat Guest House remaining there
for about six weeks before moving into a house. We’re more or less settled into our
house now and enjoying the additional space (and beautiful view of the Rift Valley).
While we are involved with ministry opportunities at Moffat Bible College and the
Kijabe Hospital, we are waiting on our official work permits to arrive. Due to
governmental changes this past summer, we cannot work until we have the permits
but God is filling in the time. We attend church at either AIC Kijabe Mission or RVA.
I am involved with a student mentor group at Moffat. All students go out on Sundays
for practical ministry and debrief on Monday mornings with the group. We share,
pray, and encourage one another. Chapel is held twice a week (Tues/Thurs) and I
am scheduled to speak on Nov 7. On Wednesdays, faculty meet for a time of
devotion and prayer. I was able to lead a session recently. On Fridays, the student
mentoring group meets for regular Bible study. Additionally, I meet with students
from the mentor group on an individual basis - to share and talk about things that
might not fit well in a group setting.
Maureen goes to the hospital several days a week and helps out on Monday
mornings with the mom-led preschool that Luke attends up at RVA (Rift Valley
Academy). She attends clinic on Monday afternoons, conference on Tuesday
mornings, and observes cases in the theatre (operating room) the remainder of the
week. Through this she is getting acclimated to how things work at Kijabe Hospital.
We both are doing language study as well. Initially, we met together with another
missionary but have begun private lessons which are better tailored to our specific
areas of ministry. We both try to spend time studying and reviewing each week,
although it is difficult at times to find the time.
Luke attends preschool three days a week (Mon, Wed, Fri) from 9:30am to 11:30am.
It’s a 30 minute hike up to RVA, so we were very grateful when Luke made a new
friend whose mom offered to pick up Luke. Kate generally keeps herself busy
playing or running from Luke. Both kids love to see the monkeys make their daily
trek through our area each morning and afternoon (although they are rarely awake
early enough for the morning show).
We go into Nairobi (or Naivasha) about twice a month to buy supplies. We can also
shop at the Supaduka here in town - it’s amazing how much stuff they stuff into that
little store. Fruits and veggies are also available at the market in Kijabe. We do have
house help daily from 9 to 5 to help with food prep, watching the kids, and cleaning.

View from our house:
Rift Valley and Mount
Longonot (volcano)

How to Join Us

Partner with us through
the secure SIM link, at
www.mcalhaney.com,
or by mail:


SIM USA
P.O. Box 7900
Charlotte, NC 28241



Place “McAlhaney”
and our Missionary
ID (013141) in the
memo field
Upcoming Events



Nov 1 - Student mentor
group meeting at our
house



Nov 7 - Tim preaching at
Moffat Chapel



Dec 1 - Tim preaching at
local church

Keep in touch . . .
Even though we are far away, we would love to stay in touch with all of you. And,
there are many ways now to keep in touch.
Email: tim.mcalhaney@sim.org, maureen.mcalhaney@sim.org
TextMe Numbers: 469-205-4907 – Tim, 214-814-7844 – Maureen
(text us at these US numbers)

Maureen’s B-Day Party

Skype: tmcalhaney, mmcalhaney
magicJack: 817-264-3852
If you have something to mail, please use the following addresses. For packages,
there are a few things you need to know. For every package we accept, we will have
to pay a custom’s charge. The higher the declared value, the higher the custom’s
charge. So, remove price tags and original packaging. All packages will be opened
and inspected so declare a low but reasonable value for the contents of the package
being mailed. If you have questions or concerns please contact us before mailing a
package.
Packages
Tim & Maureen McAlhaney
SIM Kenya
PO Box 60875
00200 City Square
Nairobi, Kenya

Letters/Cards
Tim McAlhaney
Moffat Bible College
PO Box 70
Kijabe 00220
Kenya, East Africa

Sykes Monkey

Colobus Monkey

Praises and Prayer Requests
Please keep us in your prayers and lift up praise to the Father for all that He has and
is doing in our lives:


Prayer - That we would grow closer to our Father and allow him to guide us
daily as we seek to find a good balance between ministry and family time.



Prayer - For continued adjustments and for our work permits.



Prayer - For physical and spiritual protection/strength.



Prayer - For Moffat Bible College and Kijabe Hospital.



Prayer - That we will continue to make friends and see Kijabe as our home.



Prayer - For guidance on what God has in store for us after this year in Kijabe.



Prayer/Praise - For Luke and Kate as they transition to life here. They do miss
home but are adjusting well. Luke talks often about our eventual return to TX.



Prayer/Praise - Pray that God will continue to meet our financial support needs.
Praise for friends and family who have committed to giving and praying.



Praise - That Project MedSend has notified us that the grant to pay Maureen’s
medical school loans while she is on the mission field is fully funded.



Praise - For the continued support of our church family - MacArthur Blvd Baptist
Church - www.mbbcirving.org.
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